










The Junior Prom will be held 
at the Peninsula country club Sat-











per couple, will be 
on sale for the 




 also will be sold at 
the door of 
the country club Sat-
urday 
night.  
The Junior class has decided to 
hold two meetings 
next  Monday. 
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 are 5331 for the 
stale college and 




according  to 
C. W. 
Quinley jr., acting 
registrar. 
The size of this year's enroll-
ment is about normal. Quinley 
said
 yesterday,  at a little over 





will not be 
available. until the end of this 
week 
when all late students 
are. 










job of installing a new green lino-
le.um on the entire Morris 
Dade)  
floor. 
Bollinger  added that this 
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such as books and dates, 
then  the 
Economic  department










ance)  places special 
emphasis  on 








an estate and mo..t 
important  the getting of 
income:
 
It is a practical course
 designed 
to help the human being in 
his
 


























he will By to Los 
Angeles  
at 12 noon 
today  to make his ap-
pearance before'





headed by Rep. 







.appear before the. committe on 
Tuesday.  Mar. 3. of this v ear. 
A former 
lieutenant  comman-
der in the I .s. naiy and a %et-
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 of World %%a r II. Dr. LEI% 
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of this was 
water  under
 the 
Economics 30 is open to all stu-
dents
 and requires no prerequi-
sites. It is held 
on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 
11:30  a.m. at 246 
S.
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to keep from singing 
the -I Ain't 
Got Enough 
Money-  blues to 
join  
the 


































 Elam. copy desk 
chief:
 
George Nale, sports 
editor:
 Jo-
anne Rossman, fine arts editor: 
Cliff Harrington.
 photo editor: 
Gerry 
Garbarini.  exchange editor: 
Itildred KiIlam. feature editor. and 
Bob Kircher, wire editor. 
Make-up editors 
are:  Gerry Gar-
barini, C7liff 
Harrington,





 Joyce Passetti. 
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tech-






into these new quartets this sum -
own 
Painting of the reference room 
and science reading room of the 
library 
completed the job started 





















struction  still is an important part 
of a high 
school  curriculum. 









high school classes against each 
other
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words
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group  
-A- had much teacher help whil; 
group
 -13-
























in ability to 
spell  speci-
fied words




























est erdas . Dr. Len is 
said. 
"I'm as snitch in the 
dark as 
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1934.1 graduate of San Jose
 
State,
 Dr. Lewis 
received
 his M.A. 
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 members of the student 
body w:11 hay., 
an 
opportunity  to 
select
 the band 







 of the 
class .disclosed
 today. 
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in a summer 
session  "social 
stud-
ies workshop" 
program  at Parks 
Air Force base 
from June 22 to 
July
 31, Harold Seyferth, co-
ordinator




Dr. Edgar Bruce. Wesley, noted 
educator 
and author,  has been 
named director of 
the  workshop. 
Among
 those who 
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iding  diagonal park-
ing 
on both sides
 of the street. 
Traffic  
will  flow 
south. 
Students
 are urged not to park 
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 r illegally. 
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laaween
 Mon-
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At'
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cadet  officers have been 
-;elect..c1
 for
 the spring 
quarter tor 
staff positions in 
the Army ROTC 
unit, according






 of rrtilitar 
nice and tactics The new :lidet 
ieaders
 
will  organize and conduct
 
Friday drill 
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Datiei..  C 
com-
pany : and 
Raymond 0. 











 the Army ROTC. They 













 A. Reinhardt. C 
and Charles r. Flaherty 
-r. 
Farris.  D company. 
This cadet assicnrranit-























































































 question: Why do I smoke? 
You 
know,  yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste








 made better to taste better. And, 
what's more, 
Luckies  are made of fine tobacco. 
L.S., M.F.T. Lucky Strike Means Fine Tbbacco. 
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette ... 
for better taste for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste of 

























































































 II vetetans' bills
 
or the  Cal -
Vets bill. It does not include vet-
eran.,
 of the Korean conflict 
En-











Guitr;rmsen  reminded all 
v:t.  F-
ans that purchases of hooks and 
supplies
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 SO GET 
RESERVATIONS  NOW 
*Plus $45.36 U.S. 

























Thursday  Evon;ngs, 7 to 9 P.M. 
Corner of 8th 





 the gang a treat? 
Serve
 our egg  
rolls and
 apple
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white  and 
purple 
stock,
 accented with yellow 
tulips.
 








bride  wore a gown 
of 
white 
satin  styled 
with a 
fitted  
bodice trimmed in 
pearl 
enenisted
 ruching to outline the 
tulle  
yoke; long sleeves,
 and a 
bouffant  skirt of nylon tulle 
mer  satin. offset by imported 
Chantilly  lace inserts, ending 
in 
a chapel length train.
 A cap 
of
 Chantilly late 
Oker  satin held 
her fingertip
 
sell. Shp carried 
deep-hued roses tied 
with  white 
satin ribbon. 




 who wore a bal-
lerina length strapless gown of I 
deep purple satin with a purple 
net overskirt and stole. Her cap 
and shoes were pale lavender and! 
Ms. 
carried 








Three bridesmaids. all Alpha 
Omicron Pi sorority sisters of the 




pale lavender taffeta with net 
overtones.  They wore contrasting 




 arm bouquet of tulips 
tied with deep purple satin rib-
bons. 
Following the 
ceremony  a re-
ception was 
held in the 
Pueblo  
Building at the Montezuma school 
in Los Gatos. 
Marguerite is the daughter of 
Mrs. 
Marguerite  Crawford of 
Los 







year  with an A.B. 
degree  
in 
advertising.  She now is 









San  Jose.  
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-hit pitching effort as the Fort 
Ord  Warriors downed the col-





 ninth inning, had faced 
only 
29 men, 
giving up four walks and 
hitting 
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 board by 
Apr. 24. 
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THE SPARTAN 
SHOP  
